
BEEF TRUST
DEFYINC LAW

COMBINING TO CONTROL PRICES

OF CATTLE AND MEATS.

UNLAWFUL CONCESSIONS

Government Agents Report That Pack.

ers Are Violating Injunction by

Judge Grosacup.

Wash-ington, Jan. 19.-Agents of the
governmen;t have reported to the at-

torney general that some or all of the

packers operatimng in the combination
known ais the beef trust have been vio-
lating the injunction issued by Judge
Grosacup of Chicago. Simultaneously
investigations have been under way
under the direction of both the depart-
ment of justice and tIhe bureau of cor-
poraitions.

Reports of agenits of ,une deplartment
of justice now have been received
here and ithey are to the effect that
the beef trust is sti"l acting in defiance
of the anti-trust law, hnat it is com-
bining to control, and does control,
the price of live cattle, and has com-
bined to control, and does contmrol, the
price of dressed meats ini practically
every large conamercial center of the
United States. Furthermore, the re-
port alleges that the beef trust is still
securing unlawful concessions from
railroad companies in gross violation
of the Sherman antitrust law.

Some reports have been received,
however, and are now on file alt the
department, giving details as to the
seleged violation of the injunction by
the beef trust. Whether the evidence
submitted in connection with the re-
port is sitrong enough to justify radi-
cal action can be determined only
when the attorney general has an op.
portunity to go through the papers
and possibly to have personal confer-
ence with the agents who have made
the reports.

Supreme Court Action Awaited.
It seems probable that action in this

direction will be deferred in any event
until after the supreme court has de-
cided the original case. The packers
took an appeal from Judge Grosscup's
order making the injunction perma.
m ent. This is the case which was ar-
gued by AItorney General Moody in
person. It may be some time before
the supreme court renders a decision.
If it should hold Judge Grosscup has
made a mistake the packers could not
be held for violation of the injunction.

and for this reason the department of
justice may decide to defer aceion on
the new charges, selisational though
they"are, until the general principle
ias been established in the court of
last resort.

Against Hard Proposition.
Apparently t1h, packers are up

against a 'hard proposition, because it
reports submitted to Attorney General
Mooty can be baceked up by sat!sfac-
It'ory evidence the officers, managers, i
and -supporters of the beef trust," in-
cludi.ng any one who had a hand in 1
the transaction either as pri-ncipal or
agent, become liable not only to pun-
iehment 'for contempt of the order of
injunction as made by Judge Gross.
cup, but also wiNl be liable Ito fine and
imprisonment under the criminal
clause of the Sherman anti-trust law.

Inquiry lIs Thorough.
The bureau of corporations has gone

througl the books of the beef- trtust in
a thorough manner, and it is only fair
to say ihault representatives of the
packers turned over to Commies' rner
Garfield every book and p~Lycr . 

and
halve not impeded his investigation ,n
any way.

From what I can learn, the lne oat
Inquiry pursued by the bureau of ccr-
porations, while it has thrown furthelr I
light upon the operations of Ithe bee.t
trust, and hias enabled the officers of
the government to master nmainy intri-
caste details, has not, on the whole, de-

veloped any dFreot violations of Judgu
Grossoup's injundtlon. These reprtts
halve come direct to the departrent.

of justice, and now, it is underasomd,
are awaiting close scrutiny by the at-
torney general himself.

List of Defendants.
The otficial list of defonds., 0:' _no

have appealed to the rnuprame court

against the original injunct.ln in-
cludes:

Swift & Co,: the Cuda~by Packing
company, Hammond Packing cam
pany, Armour & Co., the Armour
Packing company, the G. H. Hmmnion.l
company, Sohwarzchild S& Sullberger

"o mpan,
Tihe njunction lalso inoludes the fol.

lowlag individuals:
Nelson Morris, dward Morris, Ira

Morrie, J, Ogden Armour, Patrick A.
Valentia., Calvin M. tavo'ite, ArStur
MOake, Thomas J. Caones, Oahriw

F. I.*igdon, Mi~hael Cudahy, Edward
A. Oudahy, Patrick Cudahy, A.bert F.
Bochert, Youis F. Swift, Lawrence A.

Catler, D. Edwtn Hartwell, Jesse P.
Lyman, Frank E. Vogel, Louis ' Pfael-
zer, William Russell, Albert H. Ved.
der, Henry Vedder, Edward C. Swift,
Ferdinand Sulzberger, W. H. Noyes.

In the circult court these disting-
ulshed defendants 4i•troduced no evi-
dence in their own behalf. They re-
lied upon the legal device known as a
demurrer, which eli'mbnetes the ques-
tion of evidence, and mere:y atsserts
the exislence or fatal defects in the
original petition, or in the jurisdic-
tion of rthe judge, or for some other
purely technical reason entirely aside
from 'the merits of the case. Judge
Grosscup overruled the demurrer and
made a temporary injunction. When,
the packers ,still refusel to introduce

evidence in defense the injunction was
made permanent.

MAIL WAGON STOLEN.

Daring Thief Attempts to Duplicate

Feat of Two Years Ago.

Chicago, Jan. 19.-A daring attempt
to rob the mails was male Wednesday
night in, front of the Masonic Temple,
which is situated on State street, in
the heart of the business section of
the city.

The methods employed by the rob-
ber were an exact du'plicaite of those
used two years ago, when a mail
wagon standing in the -same place as
'the wagon stood Wednesday night
was robbed and $1,000 stolen. We.-
'nesday night, howeved, the robber
was forced 'to make his escape without
obtaining any of ,the mail.

While collecting the mail 'that has
accumulated in the Masonic Temple
dfuring the evening, it is customary
for the collector to ,leave the wagon
unprotected for about one minute,
while he 'steps inside the fronlt door
of the buildings.

x'h':le the collection was being
made a man suddenly sprang upon the
seat of the wagon and drove off at a
rapid rate of speed. John Longenan,
superintendent of mails, happened to
be iin the vicinity and noticed \that the
man driving 'the wagon did ,not wear
a uniform, and immediately came to
'the conclusion' that a robbery was be-
ing perpetrated. Jumping into an ex-
press wagon he gave chase. The
horses attached 'to (the express wagon
were urged ,to their greatest speed,
but the chase had covered nearly a
mile before Lougenan cameup even
with the ma~il wagon.

The robber, seeing that it would be
impossible for him to get 'away with
Sthe mail., jumped from 'the mail wagon
when near the place where the rob-
bery of two years ago was committed
and made his escape. The start of the
chlase was in the identical place of the
robbery two years ago, and il:t finished
just where 'the empty mailsacks were
found.

NET CLOSES ON "BLACK HAND."

Seven Italian Desperadoes Taken By

Brooklyn Detectives.

New YorK, Jan. 19.-Seven allegea
members of a "Black Hand" band.
which for months has been terrorozing
Italian tradesmen and merchants of
WillIamisburg, have been arrested by
Brooklym• detectives, after two desper-
&ate fights with knives. Several otu-
cers were injured.

A net has been closing around the
band for some weeks. Nearly all the
numerous letters threatening mer-
obants with' destruction of property or
death unless -money was forthcom-
ing, are said to have been traced tr
the men just captured. Part of them
were taken ,ing a saloon and the others
in a flat building.

Their leader was found to be a pow-
erful -man, speaking excellent Eng-
lish. He is said to have left a oriml-
nay record in Sicily.

American Wins.

New York, Jan. 19.-After each man
ihad gained a •all in the international
Greco-Roman wrestling match last
night between John Piening of this
city eind A. H. Egberg of Denmark,
who cla-ms the Danish championship,
the letter quit after wrestling six
minutes and 12 seconds in the third

bount, sind Referee Hugh Leonard
awarded the contest to Piening.

A Flower Book of Real Flowers.

The Yellowstone Park Flower Book,
published by the Northern Pacific, is
a beautiful creation. It contains 11
specimens of real, pressed flowers, in

natural colors, from Yellowstone
Park. with botanical names and the
I places where found.

The book also has six full page,
ilne half-tone illustrations showing
the Park bears, the Grand canyon,
geysers, hotels, etc., found in the
Park, which is the most wonderful
spot on earth, 54 by 6s miles in sise,
nla the very depths of the Rookies.

The Flower Book makes a beautiful
souventr, lend A. M. Clelend, general
passenger agent, Northern Pacific
railway, St. Paul, Mian., 50 cent. for
a qopy. tU

PACKER'S PLAN
MISSES FIRE

J. M. BOARDMAN TELLS ABOUT

WALKOUT OF CATTLEMEN.

WILL STAND BY ROOSEVELT

Had Scheme Prevailed Cattlemen

Would Have Been Placed in an

Equivocal Position.

Helena Independent: J. M. Board-

man, who west dowml tio Denver to at-

tend the meeting for the reorganiza-

tion of the National Livestock asso-

elation ,has retuehed home. He went

as a delegate' to the aational and he
returned as a member of 'he American

Stockgrowers' association. And there-

by hangs a tale which has not yet

been fuWy told in ,theadispatches from
Denver.

A year ago the National Livestock
association was regarded as being in
poor shape. Last spring the Montana
titockgrowers' association and the
Montan Woolgrowers' association,
which had been affiliated with the Na-
tional, withdrew. Early in the winter
President Hagenbanmh of the National
issued a call for a meeting of live-
stock men in Denver thils month for
the 'purpose of reorganizing ,the asso-
ciation. Under the call Governor Toole
was asked to appoint delegates asid he
named Mir. jloardman and M. E. Mil-
ler. These two went, but they found
they were only spectators, along with
many more livestock men. They had
no vote in the meeting.

It did not take the cattlemen long
*tc discover, alter they got to Denver.
that there was -a colored gentleman
in 'the woodpile. A constitution had
been prepared and under it, in addli
tion to growers of livestock, packers,
railroad men and stockyards represen-
tatives were entitled to membership.
The constitution also provided for a
central committee, domposed of repre-
sentatives of all the braichs in the
organization. This central committee
was c:.othed witlh almost unlimited
power. The article regarding repre-
sen~stion in the lalssoci'ation concluded
wil:•h this phrase: "And such other
branches of interests as may be ap-
proved by the central committee."

"That clause is what made the cat-
tlemen put up .tiheir strongest fight,"
said Mr. Board'maim, discussing the
Denver meeting. "It had been decided
not to admit the railroads to mem-
bership, but what was to preventt the
central committee, after the associa-
tion adjourned, admiltliing them?

Whole Plan Was Bad.
"But the whole plan sbruck us as

bad. We found that 'the packers de-
sired certain legisiation. at Washing-
ton• There is some legislation where
packers and producers can work to
their mutual advantage. 'Phis, applies
to effort's to get into foreign markets.
The more the trade in meats is ex-
tended, the better for growers and
packere. But just now, when the bu,
reau of commerce is Investigalting the
beef trust and the packers, 'under the
direction of President Roosevelt, it
would place the growers in a most pe
cullar positlaon to be allied with the
packers in an association asking for
legtesltion. lit looked to the cattle-
men, if we took the packer-s in our
organization we would be'gioving them
a cover under which to ask for legis-
laltion, and we did not want to lend
ourselves to sucoh a scheme.

"The scheme would have been :a
good one for Ithe packers, 'now 'they ar•e
under fire, to use the livestock men as
a cloak Ito bring- about what legiaa
tion they desire, or to stop what tney
did not want.

Orders to Pay Bills.
"That unere was ground for our aic-

tion was amply demonstrated. We
were told by President Hagenbarth
~that he stock men would not be
called upon to put up any money.
Plans were outilned for expendlitures
aggregating $40,000 this year, and we
would not ~ave to pay any of it. I
w'i say the railroads did not appear
to be very anxious to come In, but it
was different with Ithe packers aun
stockyards. 'lhe railroads were to pay
so .muoh into the easociation for every
car of livestock ehauled. The packers
were to pay so much tor every heau
they killed, and the stockyards were
to pay so much for every car recelv-
ed. 'lhat would make a large sum,
and as tnese interests would put up
the money, through a central comm..
tee, they would control the whole
thing, and make the estock growers
stand for auythlng t~ey waned.

"We tought the thing over until we
got a vote, and put the National an
reeor and then we quit and formed
the Amwelan Itoekgrower' amooia

olrt. All gnowen of iiveltoek, cattle-
.men, .heepmen and twine growers
and every other iine of animal thus-
bandry is e.igible to membership. taut
our plan of membership is Indlvidual
and not association. In otner words,
every man engaged in livestock grow-
inlg may become a memoer and have
a vote, whereas, under the National,
the representation is by association.

"The Amerian Tformed a temporary
organizai~on, with Conrad Schaeffer or
Colorado as presuient. During a part
of the time I cmted as chairman of
the mieeting and while so acting I was
called upon to name the executive
ccmmittee. It is composed of A. E.
de'Rlqles, Coloraldo, chai-rman; it.
Walsh, Texas; M. K. Parsons, Utah;
Charles O'Dionnell, New Mexico, and
Robert Taylor of Nebraska.

Organization of American.

"After we had organized and the

other people saw we had the Lest of
it, there were tenders made looking
xt a compromise and a getting to-
gether. We have no objection to pack-
ers joining our organization, but they
must come as stockgrowers and not
as packers. Nelson Morris, the big
packer, joined our organization, but
he is a big stockgrower, and as a
stockgrower he came in. The execu-
tive committee will meet in Denver
May 9, and on that date tthe central
committee of the National will also
meet there, and we ,may get togetner.
Buit there is one ?thing, and that, is we
are going to suand by President Roose-
velt in Ahis investigation of the packers
and are not going to do anything that
'would give the appearance that we
are not heartily in sympathy with his
action along that line."

ATTACK MADE ON MITCHEL

DELEGATE SAYS HE BETRAYED

COLORADO MINERS.

President of Mineworkers' Organiza-

tion Replies to the Accu-

sations.

Tndianapolis, Ind., Jan. 1l.--The

management of the Colorado strike

was bitterly attacked yesterday on i
the floor of the convention of the
United Mine Workers. Delegate Roh.- (
ert Randall of Wyoming 'took the j
floor and spoke for an hour. He
charged that President Mitchell had t
sold out the miners' organization in i
the recent Colorado strike and at-
tacked the financial integrity of the '

president. This speech was filled with 1
personal abuse; of President Mitchell Y
and was directed al: him, as Randall 1
took the platform and faced Mr.
I Mitchell while he made the charges.
The delegates tried to silence Ran-
dali several times, but Mitchell rap-
ped for order and insisted Ithat Ran-
dlll 'be heard.

When Randall was through, Presi-
dent Mitchell took 'the floor. He re-
viewed the conduct of the Colorado
strike and said it was true 'he had ad-
vised a settlement and would do so
sgain. He said that early in )the strike
1'res;ident Howells of 'the dis'tridt' ask-

ed for $300,000 with which to carry oa
the strike, which had been refused, as
President Mitche:l said he did not';
want to 'trust Howells with that
amount. President Mitchell made the
dharge that Board Member J. L. Gears
had been in collusion with others in
connection with the strike; that the
miners held refused to put up tents
sent them unless 'paid for it; that the
miners had demanded a per diem
wage while on strike, and 'that finally,
after more then $600,000 had been
Floured into the field, the strike hal
been lost and he had advised a settle-
ment.

Delegate Randall Expelled.

Indianapolis, Jan. 20.-Delegate
Randall of- Wyoming, who charged
'President Mitchell with having sold
out the Colorado miners, was yesiter-
daly expelled from the United Mine
Workers' union.

Randall took the floor and made a
statement which was marked by an
absence of the abuse of President
Mitchell which he used yesterday.

President Miltehell re•iled to him
and demanded that either himself or
Randall should not be in the conven-
: Ion.

BEHRENDT BROS.' MACHINERY
AND GENERAL IRON WORKS.
SMachine, boller and general Iron

Iwork, such as rod iron railings, fences,

heavy sheet-iron work, machine black.
amithing and tool dressing. Repair.
ing of automobiles, bicycles, guns and
sewing n$ahlnes a specialty. Full line
of repalir.upplies in stock. Twenty
years experience enables us to do
all work in first-class mechanical
manner. Prices reasonable.

BUHRBNDT BROS., Pros.
if 24 North Twenty-Ninth St

i" Calling cards at the tGaette oSee.

RECARDED AS
PEACE SIGN

RUSSIANS BUYING AMERICAN

STEEL RAILS.

MAY GRAB ANOTHER PORT

Complaint of China's Violation of Neu-

trality Regarded as Mere

Pretext.

Washington, Jan. 19.-Is Russia pre-

paring to end her war with Japan?

That is the question being asked in
Washington today as a result of reli-
able information coming from men
connected with the steel trust and in
the confidence of its managers. It is
learned from these gentlemen Itihat
the Russian government has just
closed a contract with the American
steel trust Tor 90,000 tons of steel
rails to be delivered at Vladivostok
nslt later than the middle of the com-
ing May.

While it is not possible to verify
the report absolutely, it is believed
that the big James J. ;Hill steamships,
wsailing from Puget souupd, are to carry

ithese rails, and that 'the ,sesAmship
Minnesota, now at Seattle, will have
part of them as her first cargo. It is
said that the first shipments of rails
'has already left the steel 'mill, and is
en .route Ito the Pacific coast.

Government officials who have been
following the war closely, hearing of
this, have 'studied the maps showing
,the route of the Siberian railway,'and
have discovered that the 90,000 tons
of steel int question vwill be just
enough to close the gap in the second
line to Vladivostok, which it 'was de-
cided not to build so long as the Rus-
sians thought they would be permitted
to 'retain conhtro, of Port Arthur aind
its 'peninsula. That peninsula, if
peace should be brought about, will be
removed from the zone of Russian in-
!fuence, inm consequence of which that
government, white continuing to op-
erate its lines there, will feel impelled
to construdc the connecting link re-
ferred to.

It is unlikely that -a contract for
these rails would be made by Russia
nor would any American vessel owner
agree to trarsport them, if war were
,to con:tinue. 'Therefore, it is nelieved
that the war is about 'to be b'rought'to
a close, and that the president of the
United Staltes may soon be requested
by the Rusisian government, in accord-
ance with a plan, which he ha's all
'along been willing to follow, to act
ats mediator in bringing hostilities to
a close.

Russia After Another Port.

The commercial phase is only one
of the indications 'that the end of the
tuuis'ian-Japanese w'ar may be at hand.
In diplomatic circles the same 'trend

is seen in Ithe efforts 'started by Rus-
sia 'to secure a new footing irn China.
The charge •tnat Chinsa has violated
neutrality laws is looked on as a bald
pretext. The real purpose is to seize

a port on the Chinese coast far enough
south (to be free of ice, to serve in
place' of Port Arthur and Dalny. With
Korea and the Manchurian peninsula

given up to Japan( it is talken for
granted that that nation will not be
over-particular about a little filching
of Chinese ,territory, not embraced in
the late struggle.

Peace Possible in Sixty Days.
If the other plowers, principally the

United States and England, will per-
'mit China to be moderatelly spoiled,
Russia will, it is believed by the diplo-
nmatic world, be ready to conclude

peace ia, less than 60 days.

RUSSIA THREATENS AGAIN.

Tient Tain, Jan. 19.-Russia has no-
tifled China in the most peremptory
manner that if China continues to dis-
crvminatte against Russian contrabana
in favor of Japan, Russia will march
its forces into North China and Chi-

nese Turkestan. The viceroy consid-

ers the situation extremely serious.

Tokio, Jan. 19.-A Japanese statff

officer made the statement yesterday
that Chinese regulare accompanied
the Russian raiders under Mistohenko
in their recent expeditions planned to

cut the line of Japanese communica-
tions.

British Steamer Captured.

Tokio, Jan. 19.-•he Japanese oap-
tured the British steamer Bawtry in
Ten striate Wediesday. The veoel
was carrying provisions, shipbuilding
materials, eto,, from Kiasohow, the
OGerman port, on 'the hesxtunug peal-.
aslde, to Vladivostok. he was taken
to Sasebo, The capture of anIabe
steamer is reported, but no det tI
have been reoleived.

reservatfon will be mailed 'to'  ad-
ress by The Gazette on receipt of

IJ cents.

Seeds
are knc wn by what they havegrown. For half a centlry they

have been the standsard-haven't
fitled once to produce bigger, bet-

ter Crops than any others. Sold
by tll dealers.100Seed An-

mual free to all appllcante.

D. M. FERRY A, CO..
Detroit, Mloh.

Professional Cards :
0*'I@@@@ 0 0000@e00 0

JAMES R. GO88, ,

Attorney-at-Law.

Room 2, Belknap Block,•
Billings. Mont.

0 0
F. H. HATHHORN,

Attorney-at-Law.

0
First National Bank Block, "

Billings, Mont.

@@@ 00000000@@@
H. C. CRIPPEN,

Attorney-at-Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, GTuwell Block,
Billings. Mont.

4 HENRY A. FRITH, "
0 0

Attorney-at-Law.

4 First National Bank Block,
Billings, Mont.

OO@@@@@ O OO@@@@@

gE J. B. HERFORD,

Lawyer.

Office, Room 10, Belknap Block, ,
Billings, oMotana.

J. D. MATHESON,
0 0

SRepresentative of New York
Life Insurance Company. 4

@ City Hall, Billings, Mont.
OOOOO@ 0 0@00(000
0 0
Q A. FRASER,

. Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public,

U. S. Commissioner.

0
First National Bank Block, "

Billings, Mont.

H. E. Armstrong. C. F. Watkins

ARMSTRONG & WATKINS

Physicians and Surgeons

• Bellknap Block, Billings, Mont.

0000.'0 00 00000

CLIFF LINDSEY, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon *
* Special attention given to Sur-

gery and Diseases of Women.
Office-Front Room over W. B. 0
Ten Eyck's Harness Establish-
ment on Montana Avenue. Tel- 0
ephone 89B. Residence 210 N. s

* Thirty-first St. Telephone 7F. O
9@0@000 @090000

DR. E. G. GERHART, *
Homeopathic Physician and
* Surgeon,

* Room 23, Belknap Block, j
S Billings, Mont.

SOffice Hours-9 to 12 a. m., 3

B. B. KELLY, M, D.,

SRooms 17 and 18, Gruwell
* Blook.

SOffice Hour': 1 to 8 and '
Sto 8. Residence Phone No.

0000 e 000

to 4 . m., 7 to 8:80 p. m.

I HENRY GERHARI,

COivll Engineer and Surveye.h
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